SENIOR AUDITOR – Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment
Brisbane, QLD





Diverse range of audit work across commodities in various areas of Australia
Professional Development
Work with a highly skilled team
Salary range: $82,500 - $93,670

The role of the Senior Auditor is to undertake audits across commodities and functions against the relevant
criteria, to build strong industry compliance. The Senior Auditor will also coach and mentor other auditors
within the parameters of the Auditor Management Framework (AMF) and provide technical input and support
to management. The role may include overseas, interstate or intrastate travel, and all audit competencies and
other training requirements will need to be maintained to audit high risk or complex functions.
As a Senior Auditor, you will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

lead, supervise or perform audits in accordance with operational policy, procedures and standards and
provide feedback on operational or technical issues
ensure accurate and timely record keeping is maintained to meet guidelines and client service standards
effectively communicate, liaise, negotiate with and respond to internal and external stakeholders and
clients, including government agencies and industry parties, to achieve desired outcomes
provide accurate and reliable strategic, operational and technical advice on operational issues and
participate in the investigation and resolution of significant and/or complex operational issues and
incidents, providing timely and accurate feedback on the outcomes
mentor and coach other auditors as required across commodities and functions, in preparation for
competency assessment, and to support best practice
build and maintain productive working relationships within the department, with clients and across
industry
commit to and lead business improvement initiatives, demonstrating a positive attitude towards change
contribute to and drive team culture by displaying professionalism, integrity and respect whilst being
innovative and sharing your knowledge.

The merit pool established through this selection process, which is valid for a period of twelve months from
the date the vacancy was advertised in the Gazette, may also be used to fill future ongoing vacancies where
the duties are of a similar nature.
Flexible employment arrangements are available with the Department of Agriculture, Water and the
Environment.
Apply via: https://www.awe.gov.au/about/jobs/apply
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